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Dr. Bardsley Honored 
By National Society 
--o--
Electe_d Vice-President of National SociehJ of 
Professional Engineers, Also Was Organization 
"' Secretary For Missouri Group 
-- 0--
Dr. C. E. Bardsl ey ha s b ee n I of Professional Engineers w hi ch 
e lecte d to the office of vice -presi- 1 \vas set up at a ~eeting in Rana 
~ ent of. th e Nati~nal So ciety . of I ~ast Januar y, th e organization oe-
Professwnal Eng1neers, according mg pe rf ecte d at a m eet in g in J ef -
to an an notln cement from Willarrt ferso n Cit y, July 10, 1937. Alr eady 
S Conlon , executive secretary of over 300 professional en g in ee r s in 
th e organization in Washington, lvli ssouri are enro ll ed in the state 
D. C. organization. 
Th e National Soci ety of Profes- -- - M.S.M.---
ional Engin ee rs was organized to 
h e lp improv e the status of the pro- Triangle Give 
Independents Dance 
Saturday Night 
Th e Ind epe nd ents are givi ng a 
dan ce on Saturday night, Nov. 6th , 
1to \.Vhi ch the student body is inv it-
ed. Frat e rnit y m en w ill be admit-
ted free if they brin g a da te . N~ 
Independ ent will be a dmi tted unl ess 
he has pa id hi s du es. The dan ce 
w ill be from 9 :00 to 1 :00. 
---M.S.M.---
ROLLAI\IO BOARD MEETING 
Dr. Malcolm Dale 
To Address Chemists 
- -o--
Distinguished Northwestern University· 
Research Chemist To Speak On 
Isotopes Tonight (Wednesday) 
Prof. Malcolm Da le of North- 1832 he h as b een on the faculty o 
A Rollamo Board m ee ting was western University has con se nt ed the chem istry de;,artment at North 
schedu led for Thursday eve nin g in to visit Rolla on thi s eve nin g , (Nov. wester n Universil.y, where h e now 
t h e powe r plant s build in g, but ,n 3rd), to ad dres s -an a udi enc e on 
t h e absence of ed ito r Dick Prough "O xyge n and Hydro ge n Isotop es in hold s th e t itl e of ass istnt prof es 
no business was t ake n up. Prough Nature." This visit is to be one of sor . H e is a member or the A. C. S. 
was in St. Loui s ,and Jack Ra d- many in an extended lectur ing t n p El ectrochem ica l .Socie ty , a nd A. A,, 
cliffe, arrangement editor, tou 1, through th e Middle West befo >e A. S. In 1936-37 he was vice -pr esi 
charge of collecting copy from try- local sec tions of t h e A. C. S. 
outs. Dr. Da le received his A . B. and dent of the Electrochemical Societ y 
--~M.S.M.-- - Ph . D. degrees from Harvard in a nd chairman of th e Chica go Sec 
fess ion a l engineers of th e United H 
11 States , especi ally with ref ere nc e to a □ween Dance L . R t 
th e passag e of state re g istration -o- amer epor s 
1924 and 1928. From 1930 to 1932 tion of that Society. His r esearch 
he was r esea r ch a ssista nt to Dr. D. in I Electroch emistry -and Ph ys ica 
A. Macinnes at the Rockf e ller In- Ch emiSt ry led firS t to an exp lana 
stitute for Medical Research. Sinc e lion of th e tra nsfer ence numb er s law s for en g ineer s, and also we l- Triangle Frat er nity h el d its an -
fare and safety la ws with refe re n c~ nual pledge danc e on Octobe r 29. on Tau Beta Pi 
o engineerin g projects. It sponsors A large crowd attended ·and en -
he org anization of autonomous joyed th e music furnish ed by Jim- Convent1'on Photography Club 
then to a th eory of viscosities u 
aqueous so lutions , n ext to a th eory 
of the glass elect rode. R ece ntl y , 
study of the isotopic composition o 
oxygen and hydrog en in natur e led 
to th e discover y of a differenc e in 
atomic weights between atmosph 
eric oxygen a nd oxygen in w ater . 
Th e glass electrode and isotope 
researches are being continued. 
state professional societies, and Dr. n1ie Gilmore and hi s orchestra. G u d w 
Bardsl ey served as the organi za tion Th e house was gaily dec orated in ---- ets Il er a~ 
ec retar y for the Missouri Society keeping with the Hallowe'en sea- ENTERTAINS TAU BET --o--
son. A huge winking jack-o-lant- MEETING WITH ACCOUNT OF Th e fourth meeting of the newly 
ern .pre domin ated a i,ackground of NATIONAL CONVE11o'TION formed Photography Club was held 
witc h es and black cats. Unique ---- on Tu esday eve n ing of last week. Miners and Met 
Tour Plant 
dance programs suitable for th e Th e M. S. M. Chapter of Tau Beta The club comp lete d the business 
occas ion were used. The honon ~d Pi had an exceptioijially interestin g connected with its organization by 
· pledges were D. L. Hart , c. c. me et ing last Tuesday night. Th e es t ablishing by-laws and appointing 
..PJrlmer, R. W.-Spargur, and"'R. A : 'interest-was-provided by the r e.port: program and equipment comm.it-
Webb. Chaperones for the dance gJven by Beut Lanier in r ega rd to tees. At preceeding meetings, the 
The talk promises to be on e of 
the highlights of the year in in-
terest and value to the chemica l 
engineering departm en-t. All inter-
ested in attending this speech ar<' 
cordially invited to come. 
Visit ,Fcedem.l--..Mine .o! S~Joseph 
Lead Co, in Southeast Missouri 
---<>-- were Prof. and Mrs. H. R. Hanl ey the National Tau Beta Pi Conven- club -adopted a consti ,tution and 
On Frid-ay, October 29th, it was an d Pro f. a nd Mrs. J. S. Cullison. tion which he attended as the dele- elected th e following officers to 
---M.S.M--- gate of the local chapter . serve for the yea r: W. E. Duncan, --- M.S.M. ---he privilege of a group of minin g 
and m et a llu rgical st ud ents, and 
Prof essors Muilenburg , Forbes. 
Cull iso n, Cooke, and Prouty, to in-
spect t he F ederal mine and mill of 
the St . ,Josep h Lead Company in 
Sou t heast Missouri. 
Sigma Pi Holds 
Costume Dance 
For Pledges 
The party left Rolla at about 4:45 ---
-a m. and spent the mornin g tour- Bringjng the seaso n' s pledge 
The convention was held a t th f~ president; J. P. Fari s. vice-pre£i-
Uni vers it y of T ex as, Austin, T exas, dent, C. R. Maise , secreta ry, S. 
October 14-16, 1937. Lanier lef t Gay er, tr eas ur e r, and C. S. Weber, 
Rolla Tuesda y night , October 12 cu sto dian of equ ipm ent. 
an d arrived in Da llas Wednesday Regular business m ee tin gs will 
Dr. Mann Publishes 
Article 
ng the under grou nd works, n ot - danc es to a fitting climax, Alphr.. 
ng many signs of th e high effic 1- 'Iota Chapter of Sigma Pi he ld a 
mornin g, seeing the city , and the'l be h eld on the fir st Frida y of each A most int erest ing a nd instru c-
th•at afternoon he joined th e other month. In additio n , special meet- tive article has been writte n and 
delegates on a sigh tseeing tour con - in gs will be scheduled for the pre- published in "Mechanical Dra wing 
ducted by the Dallas Alumni Cha p- se n tat ion of .programs . News" for October 1937. The auth -
ter. The tour included the insp ec - Arrangemenits have been made to or, Dr. Cl·air V. Iv1ann, is recogniz ed 
enc y with which the work is con- da nc e in hono r of i-ts ple dges la st tion of the Dallas St eam Electric secure a dark room located in the as a n au thorit y on Objective Typ e 
du cte d. By th e .statement of a mem - Sat u rd "Y ni ght at its cha pte r hou s~. Plant , t h e campus of Southern Met. Building. Th e room will be test s. 
ber of th e party, the orderlin ess and Ov er 125 people dan ced in the Me thodist University, and end ed s.t furnished w it h eq uipm ent for de - Dr. Mann ha s been worki ng on 
cleanliness of the entire works was H a llow ee n atmosphere of nov e l the ga.tes of th e Pan-Am eri ca n Ex- ve lop in g and en larg in g film s and obj ect ive type t es ts for ten 'yea rs. 
mpressive . a nd va ri ed co&t umes a nd elaborate po ition. Th e delegates swamped w ill be ava ilabl e for the u se of all During t h is tim e he has dev ised 
Con tin u ed on page rour Cont inued on page six 
Noteworthy under gro und fea ture s decorations, doin g honor to Dick th e souvenir stands on th e grounds 
¥ere -the n ew loadin g fa ciliti es and Weaver, \.Vilsey Cadwe ll , Thur- with purchases of everything from 
he revamp in g of th e ho isti n g ar- man Thomas, Hugh Wilson, Ri s h cc ten ga llon ha ts to t apes tri es. Arter 
rn nge ments .. A 27· ton electric loco- Ha ll , Clint Ri cha rds0 n, Al Krod- dinn er the delegates attended th e _______ ,.,.,_,., 
motiv e attracted some attention, inger a nd John O'Neil. sho w at the Casino. 
being on e of a se ri es of en gin es be- Th e front of th e house was light- Th en the delega tes boarded t h e 
ng plac ed into operation. The St. ed colorfully by red, green and special ca rs that were to take them 
_ blue floodli g hts, the entrance was 
Cont inu erl on p tl,ge four. appropriately flanked w ith corn 
s ho cks. The entire fir st floor was 
---M .S.M-- - ,do n e in yellovv a nd black crepe 
PROF . MILLAR AND STUDENTS streamers, corn shu cks, and beauti-
VISIT BAGNELL DAM ' ful autumn lea ves . . Ov er 200 ba l-
--o- joons w ith sk e letons a nd witches 
Professor Millar and seven of hi s pa int ed u pon them hun g through-
tudents went by automobi le to out th e hous e, a dding a distinctiv e 
Bagnell Dam to attend th e 13t h an- touch to the decora tion s. 
nual State Water and Sewerage As the guests, dressed ·as m e-
Conf er ence . They le ft Frida y morn- chanica l men, ap8.che danc ·ers, 
n g, the 22n d, at seven o'clock •and wa ite r s , t hu gs, cats, explorers, 
r e.turning that evening. What ap - sher iff s, baseball players, and J a p-
peared to be th e hi ghli ght of th " a nese n oble m en , ent e r ed th e door 
con~ere nce was the luncheon at '¥:!:ach \V'as prestnted with a 1:1ask, · a 
noon durin g w hich an open dis cu s- cardboar d numb er and a program 
sion was held. Thos e atten din g wi th number s instead of names up- , 
from Rolla were: Prof . Millar , J. on it. Thi s n ew and diff ere nt typ s 
Fwnrey, J. Allg eyer, B. Br a nnoc h, bf program was immediately poo-
H. Holtman , U. Nunnelly, J. Mc- ul ar and furni shed -a grea t deal of 
Cutchen, and A. Cl11rkson. Also enjoyment to a ll present. 
there, were K. Rodma n an d L. H ar - The fine mu sic of _Jimmi e Gil• 
wa ll , 1937 alumni from Rolla, now mare's orchestra, occasionally :n -
co nne cte d w ith the Stat e Wat P.r terspersed by a loud "po p" as some -
Dept. one touched a cigarette to a ba l-
t o Austin where the convention 
proper was to be held. Th e train 
arrive d in Au ·stin early Thur sday 
morn ing . 
Thur sday morning was occup ied 
by registration •and reports. Th ~ 
delegates numbered sixty -eig ht a nd 
repr ese nt ed sixty-eight of the 
seve nty Tau Beta Pi Chapt er s . The 
campus of the University of Texas 
was in spected durin g the af t erno on. , 
Th e af terno on session a lso includ ed 
th e gra ntin g of -a cha pter to Texas 
Technologica l College. Th at ni ght 
the delegates attended a ve ry model 
ini iation of fourteen pledges of the 
University of T exas Chapter. 
Frid ay mornin g at 6 :30 the dele -
1;11tes left Dallas for a visi t to San 
Antonio. The first stop on the trip 
<;:ontinued on page six 
loon, was -als.o a su ccess-co ntri b-
uting factor to another outstand -
ing Sigma Pi Dance. 
When? What? Where? 
--o-- · 
Wednesday, November 3rd 
'Alp h a Chi S,igma, 7 :00 p. m. , Che m . 
Student Counc il, 7 :30 p . m., Club R,oom 
Blue Key , 12 :00 N., Par ish Honse 
Thursday, November 4th 
Tau Beta Pi , Initiation, 4 :30 p. m., Club R.oom 
'l'a.u Beta Pi, Banqu et , 6 :30 p. m., Pennant 
A. S . C. E. , 7 :30 p. m., Norwo 'od 
Sop hom ore Footba ll Pl'actic e, 4 :00 p. m . 
Friday, November 5th 
P hotog raphic Club, 7 :30 p. m ., Clnb Room 
Saturday, November 6th 
Independent Dan ce, Gym 
Fokltba ll, Oklahoma City U.- There 
Monday, November 8th 
Community Chor us, 7: p . m .. Physi cs Lecture Room 
Tuesday, November 9th 
A . S. M. C., 7 :30 p. m., ,lVIcch . Hall 
Wednesday, November 10th 
St. Pat 's Bo a rd, 7 :00 p. m., Norwood 
A. I. E. E., 7 :30 p . m ., Norwklod 
Univ er sit y Dam es, 7 :00 p. m ., Club Room. 
GOOD LUCK AT OKLAHOMA CITY, TEAM 
\ 
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'!'HE :ivlISSOURI .MlNER WEDL'E SDAY , :--.:OVE:\[p,ER :'!, 1937 
OUR ERROR 
Last week we rashly made the statement, in connect ion with 
th e lack of a well-kn-0wn grad ua te school her e at :u. !::>. ill ., that 
thet·e seemed to be no research men on the faculty and that ,rn 
nel'er saw any r esea r ch articles from this sch ool in the te chnical 
journals. 
Of cour se, such an abso lut e statement could not be trne. A 
quite just protest has been mad e by one of the facu lty rnember;,; 
who is and has been engag ed in r ese arch. So we inve stigat ed t.h' 
matter in the bibliography of published articles by facu lty mem-
bers compiled by the libra ry. 
We find that fr om 1930 to 1937 (s umm er), approx imately 
th irty professors at the Scho-01 of Mines publi shed a rti cles which 
might be const ru ed as technical. Of these , in eight years , ju st five 
tu med out more than five tec hn ica l reports. One of th ese is 11011· 
dead and anothe r has left the faculty, whil e ano ther 111an ,lith an 
admirable r e ear ch 1·ecord ha s been a.dcled to the fac ul ty. 'l'hi s 
means I.hat we now ha,·e four men who have been carry ing on 
their researc h es with any degree of pnogress during th e pas! 
eight years. 
'I'h ese are just the men with th e hi ghe st records. Th ere are 
some dozen who have turned out ar ticles about every th 1·ee y ca 1·s, 
and th e remaind er hav e conte nted t hems elves with one or twu 
in th is period. This data is, we believe, fairly reliable , althougl 1 
the r e m ay be spec ial ci1·cum stanc es in some cases. 
So t he situat ion is not as black as it se ems to t he averag e 
st u den,t . But what we want to emph asi ze is t hat wha t we foel 
is the real reason for th e comparatively limi ted amount of re-
sea rch by th e pro fessors is lack of opportm1.ity rather tha.n lack 
of in clin ation, a t least amo ng th ose th irt y who ha ve mad e som r 
effort . Had these m eu the proper facilities and li g hte l' te,1ch ing-
loads we believe t hat most of them w-0ulcl show th elllselves to be 
engin eers and scient ists as we ll as t ea ch e rs. 
·w e can only commend and admire the men ll'ho ha, ·e press ed 
their inv estiga.t ious ljllder unsati sfac to1·y conditions, and wish 
that tho se othern who ha.Ye th e desir e were giYen the proper op -
portunities. 
THE EDITOR IS OUT 
B ut We Are Glad ·to Learn He 
Will Soon Be Bac k. 
Somehow or other this and the 
preceding issue of the Miner have 
managed to get into print. In 
the absence of Editor McCloski'y 
his work has been well h-andled, 
but his pinch-hitt ers have learnd 
more fully the job Mr. McCloskey 
has been doing, and will heave a 
sig h of relief w hen "Mac" return 
to get under the load. 
The campus knows John Robest 
Patrick McCloskey. as a qui••. 
courteous Miner - he is a miner, 
too - who is unobtrusive, hut re,viy 
to accept responsibility. McCloskey 
has shouldered the responsibility 
of editing the Miner, and is doing 
it in a capable manner. It may hn 
mentioned that the improvem ents 
'in the paper this year, includin g 
the ne-w headings. the new typ~. 
and the improved method of set -
ting up captions, are the r esu! t3 
of his effort s. 
We ar e glad to learn that he is 
maki n g favorable progr ess and 
should be able to leave the hospi-
tal about ,the latt er part of this 
week. He is at St. Mary's Hospital 
in Centralia, Ill inois. The Miners 
\vho are fortun at e in be ing on 
their feet join in wishing "Mac" a 
speedy recovery. 
Gleanings F 
I It would cost sca rcely any more to ro m ' teach 436 students than 400. Those eyes open when you go to New 
Our Exchanges 
B y Carl Cot terill 
From th e "Ke ntucky K er ne l" , 
·newspaper of the University ot 
Kentucky we borrow thi s r ecipr; 
for use of gentlemen. When your 
date whips out her compact and 
·proceeds to retouch her face a(t 8r 
a two-dollar dinn er , we have dis-
three dnzen picked athl etes woul,1 York." 
pack both the stadium and t!l.e I Why?" 
school.-The Cresc~nt. . "Peo~ le would think you \Ver e a 
--- btt off tf you went around with 
Cape Girard eau has a n ew voic ~\ th e m shut. " 
recording machine to help 
speech defects. 
corr ect I 
Sailor: "My friend, th e marin e 
; lau ghed when I spoke to the wait-
' Th en th ere 's th e fellow w hose er in Fr ench, but the Jau g h wa s on 
wife is so homely that he takes he,· him. I to!d the waiter to give him 
eve ry pl ace he go es so he won't ! th e check." 
Entered as seeond class matter April 2, 1915, at the post offi ce covered a method of curbing thi
s 
at Rolla, iMo., under the Act of Ma rch 3, 1879. indelicate practic e. The next
 time 
have to kiss her goodbye.-Tribunel -
-- -M.S .M--- He: "Darling, I love you as no 
NAVAL HUMOR one ever loved you before." 
Subsc ription Price 
Domestic, $1.50 per year; For eign, $2.00; Single Copy 8 cents 
SOMETHING IS WRONG 
The Engineers' Council for Professional Development h as 
pll!blished the resu l ts of t heir survey of a large numb er of t he 
your date produces her make -up 
kit in public, don't look into you: 
coffee or cough nor reprim1and 
her . S imply snap a razor, shaving 
brush , and a littl e so-ap out of 
your pocket , lat her up your face 
thoro'Jy and shave. This method 
is the zenith of sublety and if 
---0-- She : "Humph! I don't see much 
The major was inspecting B differe nce." 
company's mess a nd came upon a 
conglomera tion of foodstuff that Navy Bill says : That now it's got 
the head cook was preparing in the so that any gir l with a good job 
kitchen. He called for the bill of can get marri ed. 
!ar e for the day a nd noted on it -<>--
"Stew Enthu s:asilc." Short-sighted Lady (in grocery): 
"Where did you get the name for "Is that the head chee se over there~ 
eng ineering sch ools of th e Uni ted States . 
In the Ii t of acc1·edit ecl curricula we f ind th e 
she fails to recognize its sig'nific- this dish?"' inquired th e officer. Salesman: "No, 
ma'am, that·s 
for Missouri: 
follow ing clat~ ance, then you might as well give. "Well, sir, r just made it up," ex. one of his assis
tants." 
univ ers ity of i ,rissom~: 
up. plained the cook. "You see, sir, I 
just put everything I've got into it" He: Do you like Kipling ? 
Ci vil En 15incering 
·.t:lectd cal En gine ering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Missomi School of Mines: 
Ceram ic En g in eering 
Civil Engin ee ring 
El ectri cal En gin ee ring 
J\Ietallu .1·g ica l En gin ee ring 
. Min e Engin eeri n g (c xdud ing ;\linin g Geology Option ) 
\ \Tasllin gt on Uni vers ity : 
Ar chit ec tur a l E ngin ce1fog 
To prove that college education 
is an advanta ge in securing work, 
take the case of Guide Escort 
Bur eau of Phil•adelphia. The bur eau 
is not conn ect ed with a colle ge bu t 
gives preferenc e to college gradu -
at es becau se they ar e mor e und er-
standin g. The qualiti es considered 
ar e : be able to speak and under-
stand a number of foreign langu-
ag es; understand the deaf and dumb 
cod e ; do ma nu a l labor, su ch a s 
Civil En gin ee rin g 
El ect ri cal Bn g ineedng car rying suitcases; and have a 
good 
background. The service is oper-
Incln st 1·ial Utd min i,tra tive) Engin ee ring at ed on a stri ctly commercial 
basis 
Mechani ca l Engin ee rin g and no roman ce is allowed.- O
wl. 
In addition to the se accredited curricula. , we find th at de-
grees are being given in Chemic al Engineering in each of these 
three colleges, in Agricultural Engine ering at M. U., a.nd in 
---A college man is too honest to 
steal, too proud to beg; too lazy lo 
Mechanical Engineering at M. S. M. 
Thi s co n1es 1·ath e l' as a jo lt to l hC' st ude nt s in t hese in!-it t u- work, a
nd too poor to pay cash. 
t ions worki niz toward th ese <lcg1·ecs. 'N e fee l su1·e t ha t t he I~. C. That's why we muS
t give him 2 
I' . D. i qu a lif ied to mak e th e rat i11gs it lias pu bli shed, for it r ep- hour s. 
l'l'Sen th e A.S. C.E .. r\.L\1..\I.l ~., ,\ .$'._\J .E., A.I.E .E.. r\ .I.C'h .E., 
SY.KB., and the ~ a tio na l Coun cil of !'-Lale B oar d· of Bn ginec1-
ing E xa mi ners. 
They laughed when I walked over 
lo the piano, they were right, l 
couldn't lift il.- Drury Mirror. 
'l' he E . ( '. P. D. lrns no au t hori ty lo imp ose an y 1·est 1·icti ous a.s 
a result of t his rat ing. But that i t r cpres!' u ts t he com bined j uclg- Evansville College nee
ds publ;c-
rnent of th ese soc ie,ties is enoug h t o ma k · its weig ht fe l t . ity. Some colleges pa
y at hletes an,' 
Th e si tua ti on in t he matter or Clwrnical En g inee1·ing is th e produce first chass teams.
 Evans-
w orst . Th er e is no sc hoo l in the Stale of .\lissou ri wh ere stud ent s ville has secured job
s- not the us-
may ta k e a co1rn,e in thi s snb.ird 11·ltich is drcmed up to sta nda r d ua l snap jobs but in 
many cases 40 
h.v t he truu c a ut hor it ies. \\' e f ind t he Stale of .\Ii sso nri de fini te- hours-a-week work , f
or its athlete• 
l) at l'a11ll in t his ma tt er. aod l'c,•l t hat the citize ns of tbe State some athletes like m
aking money 
.l1>11·e th e 1·i~ht to dl'm anct t ha t t hr State Oo,·crn i11g Bodies lake so well that they fa
il to return it 
step s to rernect~, t his sit ua t ion. ·,\ ·c lrn,c long been d issa t isfied the fall so Evansville
 loses player~ 
ll'i th th e vine co,·et ·ecl rui ns we ha,·, been n. in g as a Che mist 1') Why not give, say, 36 
a thletic 
Hu ilcling and in the 111cag-c•1· prol'ision fo1 appai-atu~ and lahora scholarships, all tu iti
on and fees 
lorics . No w ll' C ha l'c t he cunfinnalio n of an opini on 11·hieh can. paid on condition tha
t the stud nt, 
11ot be di sregal'tled. play footba ll or ba
sketba ll fou• 
l\[i souri 's ecl11ca.t iona l oppo11.uni tie ., a1·c gene r ally of th r year s? A strong body is a
s import• 
Jin st, but h c1·e \\' C h,ll"e an impoi-tant defect " ·h ich m ust he. ant as a stron g mind. 
Why not re 
J'eme clied . 1 Lis up to the ,t a lc to bring these curr icula UJJ lo par. "'ar d pigskin ability as latin
 ability · 
She : "[ don't know. How do you 
.. Ham you had bett er keep yot-c kipple ?" 
Eyes Over The Campus 
,-----:- -=----- -r ---- - -- ---. jj 
PIERRE-
WHITING 
WORLD'.S MALLEST PARK 
11'\TTON PARK. LOCAli=D ON MUSKINGUM 
Cb!I-EGE CN\PU5, CC\,~ Lf:55 1\-\AN ',,o"' 
OF AN i'CRE rT IS 1W: KJ.\\i:: OF Ct-IE TREE, 
THREE SfONES AND AP?kD/.1,\\ATi=u 
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progress and 
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WEDNESDAY , NOVE1'rrJ3ER 3, 1937 THE MIS SOURI MINER P AGE TI-rREE 
THE THREE CHEER LEADERS LAMBDA CHI ALPHA RADIO CLU B MEET ING , - - FRESHMA N IND E PE N DE N T .COMPTON SAYS For th e first tim e in th e history FOOTBALL GAME Th e R a dio C lub m e t W edn es day , 
of th e school there is organiz ed Octo be r 27, 1937, in Nor w ood Ha ll, 
WARRENSBURG, CAPE 
GIRARDEAU TIED FOR 
LEAD IN M. I. A. A. RACE 
.would have to be defeat ed in th ei r cheerin i, . In the past there ha s Last Thursda y a ft e rnoon te e A fin a n cia l r epor t of t he clu b 
only other contest. So far thi s t, ee n littl e r ecog nition in this lin e Lambda Chi Alph a Fr a te rni ty ba : - wa s g ive n by Secre t a ry -Tr easur er 
season th e Miners hav e lost to W ar- of school se r vice. Pr ev iou sly th e r e ti ed th e Fr es hman Ind epend ent s to Ma tth ews. H e a lso r e port ed th a t 
Tensbur g and ti ed with Kirk sv ill e. has n ever been more th a n on e ch e1:r a scorele ss ti e . Durin g th e fir s t th e cl ub ha d p urc hase d 750 QSL 
A new conferenc e champion wil.l The Bulldog do 'minance over the lead er, usua lly a freshman who r .as quarter it was rprett y mu c h tt: e cards. 
be crowned in . th e M.I.A.A. this M. I. A. A. has lasted five Ye'drs, led his brother y e,arling s in a few Lambda Chi Alph a way , but th e Mr. R. C.Se ibel th en gave a very 
se ason for the first time in five during which time they gained na- half-heart ed ch ee r s durin g th e foo t - r em a ining part of th e g am e th e int e res tin g ta lk ab ou t ai rw a y radi o 
ye ars, since Cap e Gir a rde a u clip- tion a l r ecognition for th eir und e- ·ball game s. Thi s yea r through th e Llm bd a Chi' s ha d con sider ab l ,o bea ms, H e ex pla in ed th e differ en t 
p ed the title - holding Kirksvill ~ feated r ecords. A long winnin g coop era t ion of th e S tud ent Coun- troubl e in keep in g th e ball in t h e ty pes of b eam s th a t a re u sed. 
clubs wings Friday night, 14-0. Th e str eak w a s s topp ed in 1935 by St. c il we ha ve more th an on e che e r middle of th e fie ld. T w ice it look - Se ibe l expl a in ed th a t t he au ra l-
defeat removed the Bulldogs from Louis Univ e rsity after the Bull- lead er , w e have thre e of th em . ed as if th e Fr eshm en would score, ty,pe rad io ran ge bea con s tr an smi t 
a ny further consid e ration for the dogs had w on 48 con se cutive gam es. The thr ee ch ee rl ead ers , if you don't and on ce the frat ernit y bo ys we r ,, char acte risti c s ign a ls a lt e rn a t e ly 
flag, as they now have one defeat That was the only d efeat for th e know them , a re Carl Von W ehrd en only saved by a pen a lt y incurr ed from equi val ent loo ps, w hich int er -
and two ties on their record. Kirksvill e club that year and last Senior; Walter Lieber, Sophomor e ; by the Fr eshmen . How eve r th e loc k, ma rkin g th e cours e alon g th ~ 
While Cape was advancing its season th ey again w ent through un- and Rob ert Kenn edy, Freshman. Lambda Chi's had sta ve d off rt~- lin e of equ a l s ign a l stren gth. Ea ch 
title bid with its ninth consecutiv ~ defeated. Th ese three w ent to Coach Bull- feat w hen the fin a l gun sound ed. radi o ran ge provi des four cour ses . 
victory, Warrensburg showed an Durin ;; that tim e the Kirks v ill~ man and with hi s a id secur ed th e - -- M .S.M- - - Th e standard "o ff-cour se " signal s, 
amazing bit of scoring punch to fan s sa w Coa ch Don F a urot, who uniforms th ey no w hav e . As thi s SOPHOMORE CLASS ~IEETI N G "da s h dot" (M or se N ) "dot d ash" 
trim Maryville, 25-7, to enable th e had built up the team to a cham- is their fir s t season th e ch ee r lead- (Mor se A l , are tr a nsmitt ed a t th e 
Mules to remain in a tie with pionship cont ender, climb up to 'e r s ar e a little ragged, but th ey a s- The So phomor es had a m ee t in g rat e of 22 signal s pe r minut e in 
Coach Abe Stuber's teall\. for th e th e Uni ve rsity of Missouri. Fred sert tha t th ey will work into sh•ap e. Wedn esd ay, Octob er 
27
· in fo e g roup s of four sep arat ed by th e st a -
lead. Both Cape and Warrensburg (Frit z) Faurot , Don' s young er - - -- M.S.M.--- audti : orium. Pr es ident Sa m Ku rt z '. tion identif y ing sig na l. "On cour se'' 
have three victories and no defeats. broth e r , s tepp ed in a nd head ed th e pr eSJded ov e r th e g roup <th e Sop h- \ is indi ca t ed w hen th e "off-cour se" 
Only the Missouri Miners of Bulldo gs to anoth er conf e renc e ti- INTRAMURAL omore class w as no t ve ry we ll r ep - I sign a ls in te rlo ck with equal signa l 
Rolla, who remained idle over the tie . This ye a r the club got off to r es en te d )· Th e fir St m atte r to be i st r ength, thu s fo rm in g a se ri es o f 
week-end, have a chance to catch a ba d st a rt when the Missouri B tak en car e of wa s a fr es hi e w ho l Ion g da sh es, or continuou s mon o-
up with the leaders. Both Mary- team def eat ed it. Defeat at th ,, Aft er -a few minor entan g lem ent s sneak ed on th e s tage and pro cee ded '•ton e signa ls of a bou t 12 se cond s 
ville and Kirksville were eliminat- hands of th e Bast T exa s Tea cher s and a lat e r than sch edul e star~, to s tage a on e-man pe rfo r m a n c~. du rati on. w hi ch sign als ar e al D 
d f th d S . f' Id the intramural season se em s on its Hi s ac t w a s cut sho r t , ho weve_ r , br oJ,e n up by th e stat· ,on ·,aent ·,f, ,. e rom e race, an prm g 1e and a ti e w.ith Mar yv ill e and th e · 
w as pushed out several w eeks -ago, Min ers follo we d. wa y . The second round of e'dCh I on ce Fr ed Th odal ha _d hold _o f hi m in g sig nal. Th e latter is se nt at a 
w hen it lost its third game. tournamen t has been pla ye d except , a nd h e 10s t no tim e 111 baotm g th ~ m u ch hi g her rate of spee d t han thu 
B lid O tof R . On e Conferenc e Game for touchball w her e a coupl e ofl fr es hi e out of the sce n e .. Th e cla_" ,~•off- co u rse" si£rnals. This pr eclud es u ogs 11 unnmg Onl y on e lea g ue cont es t is on f f ~ 
Th d f t t th h d f C ti es ha ve to be pla ye d off and a v ote d un a miou sly on uru or m , ix~ 1 on.fu sion be tw een t he t wo pu1-
e e .ea a e an s O a pe ,, tap for th e fans thi s comin g wee k- f t h t t 
·a lthough only the first !or Kirks- coupl e of games ha ve n ' t bee n ed du es to he lp de ra y e cos o ' poses . on e purpo se be in g t o mar k 
ville, combjned w ith tw o pre viou s end, with th e Kirk svill e e leven in- played. But othen ,vlse eve r ythin g i a pa ge in the Rollamo, and o th e: th e cour se a nd the o t he r to ident ify 
ties with the Miners and Maryville, vading Springfield to take on t he is just about jake. • expen ses . Du e to th e fact th e., ,th e st a ti on t ran smittin g t he co u rse -
left the Bulldogs out of the run- hapless Bears . This game shoµld In Ping Pong 2nd round: football uniforms will not be a vail-
ning for the first time in five years. allow the Bulldogs to break into Casteel (senior) ,play s Under- able ,before Thanksgi v ing, th e Continued on page four. 
Both Warrensburg and Cape have 'the victory column, as the Bears wood, (junior) ( Freshmen invitation for a footb a ll 
two games left on their conference have not won a game this year and game with the Sophomores befo re 
appear head ed for the bottom of Kennedy, (Lambda Chil, plays that holiday was declin ed, but it 
sc hedules, and one of them is the the standings . Gammeter , (Lambda Tau) w as a gre ed to hav e th e gam e th e 
BOARD FOR STUDENTS 
Th ere is room a t, our tables for 
battle between the two teams them- The Miners , who play the stiffP.st Jennings , (Sigma Nu )' pla ys first Sa turday following Thanks- just a few more students. 
selves. Warrensburg 's other game is non-conference competition of any Horsell, (Pi Kappa Alpha ). givin g or Dec ember 4th . Two me als per day $18.00 pe r 
w itb Kirksville, and funs expect 
the Mules to win that one rath e r of the teams in the conferenc e, Kamper, (Triangl e ), pla y s ' Schif- ---M. S.M -- -
travel down to the oil fields of th e ter, (Th e ta Kappa Phi), Patroniz e our adv erti ser s 
easily. Cape's remaining battle is 
with the Missouri Miners on Southwest to meet the Oklahoma. Roux, (Sigma Nu ) , pla ys O'Con- do w n by Lambda Chi. 
month. 
MRS. FLORA C. GRANT 
NOW-Thanksgiving, and w hile t he Ind- City Goldbugs on Friday night. If 
ians will rule th e favorit es, Coach the Miners can ge t their hospital 
Abe Stuber is not so sur e about list reduced conside rn bly the y have 
th e result, esp ecia lly if th e Min e r a good chanc e again st th e 0. C. U. 
nor , (Phi Kappa Alph a) This wee k Alph a Lambd a 
McDonald, (Ka pp a Al pha ) play s 
My r ick, (Kappa Sig ma ) 
pla y,; the Senior s on Monda y at 
4 :30. I 
Jensen, (sophomore ), pla y,; Sil-
Kappa Sigma a nd Th e ta K app~ 
Light 11.p a~d save your eves 
Lamps and bulbs-all sizes and 
cr ipples are ready to play. eleven. 
If the Miners w in th e ir r en1ainin g Afiter trouncing the Ca rbondal e 
kor g, (fr e shman ) Phi play off t h eir ti e on Tu es day prices. 





thr ee games, th e bes t they can do (Ill.) Te a cher s earlier in the sea- S toj eba, (junior ) . Th e Fr es hm en a nd l.Jam bda Ch i 
is to tie for th e title . To hav e th at ,son at Cap e, th e Indi an s now in- Th ese mat chs mu st be pla yed b~- . ha ve it ag ain on We dn esday a t 





would have to pla y a ti e gam e ' n th e ir tr a ditional ri val s. Althou g h will be defaul te d, 
t he ir me etin g and both t eam s th e Indian s ar e fa vor ed, both In Handball 
Th e Juni ors and S igma N.u m eet 
THE McCA W CO. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Wa tchmaker and Jeweler 
coa ch es feel tha t an y thing can hap- Caplo vit z, (s oph omor e ) , 
'.pen in such a natural rivalry. St ew art , (Trian gle ) 
on Thu rsday a t 4 :30 
pla ys And on F r iday t he Sophomor es Ji'in c Repair Work a Spec ialt y 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
Mar yv ill e takes on Ro ckhur st Johns on , (Lam bda Ch i), 
m ee t t he w inn er of t he Fr es hm a n 
plays L am bda Chi tlit. 
41 Year s Expe1·ience 





PASTRIES OUR SPECIALTY 
Coll eg e at Kansas Cit y, a nd War- Dut enhafer, (Thet a K a pp a Phi ) 
r en sb ur g w ill tak e ad van tage of a n Elli s, (Ka p.pa Al pha) , (pl ay s 
ope n da te to re st u p. Eg bert , (T Kapp a Alph a) 
Th e standin gs: Silkor g, (fre shman) plays Cas -
Won L os t Ti ed P ct ] t ee !, (se nior ) 
·c a pe Girard ea u 3 . O O 1,000 Gund, (Pi K a pp a Alph a), p lay s 
W a r re n sbur g 3 O O 1,000 F enn el, (T.'1eta K appa Ph i) 
Ma ryv ill e 1 2 , 1 3~-~ ' Bo w m a n , (Lam bda Ch i), pla ys 
Mi sso uri Min ers O 1 1 000 w inn er of Stoj,; ba. 
Kirk sv ill e 0 1 2 000 (Junior s), Hall , (S igm a Nu > 
Spri n gfie ld O 3 0 000 m a tch. 
-- - M.S .M .- - - And erso n, (sop h omo re ), pl ay s 
Vi sito r ..:.._What ar e you goin g to Do erin g er, (Tri •an gle ) 
do w hen yo u gro w up , my littl e Ba um a n, (Alpha Lambd a T a u ) , 
m a n ? play s Alge r, (Ka ppa S igma) 
Mo dern You t h- F oll ow in Da d's Handball-Doubles, 2nd round . 
fin ge rp r ints , I gu ess . Kappa Al p ha vs Sig ma P i. 
Tr ian gle vs Sopho mo r es. 
S igm a N u vs w inn er o f Pi Kap -
\NI,~~~ · pa Alph a -K a pp a Si g m a ma tch . 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
9TH & PINE 
Super Shell Golden Shell Motor Oil 
Shellub Modern Upkeep Service 
GOODRICH TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 
JAS. M. HATCHETT, Man ager 
I 
""~Vt.-1,,~~ 't)N\ ~~ "~ 
Th eta K app a Phi vs La mbd a C1'i 
Tou ch Football: 
SiQrna N u took th e T r,ia n g les 1n 
a har d fo ugh!t ba tt le in w hi ch Mc -
c rae brok e th ro u g h w ith a 90 
yar d run to ta ke th e ga m e 6-0. 
Si gma Pi t ook t h e Pi K app a 
Alpha in a sur pris e ups e t w h ere 
t he Sig m a P i's ou tplay ed , outfo ug ht 
a n d class ed th e P i Krappa Alpha t o 
end up t he win n er 6-0. 
K appa Sigma an d Th eta Ka ppc> 
Phi battled to a score les s ti e, a s 
did t he F r eshm en w ho were he lJ 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P . M. 
And All Day Sunday 
United Telephone Co. 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Street 
WIN ES, LIQU ORS, GINS 
FAL STAF F , GREIS E DIEC ,K BEE RS 
"A ll P opula r Brands Cigarettes, 2 packages for 25c " 
We Deliver Telephone 191 
i 
I 
P .\G" FOUR THE :mssoum , rr:-sER WJ~D;'(ESDAY , XOVE"\[13ER :l, lfH7 
•:♦1-•--u-••-••-u_, __,,_u_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_
.,_,,.. ♦:♦ PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB 
ST.ATIO N 
J-1-G 
Co nti nued Crom page one 
,active members. 
After th e conc lusio n or Tu es day's 
meeting, Captain Hod ge ex h ibit ed 
severa l co lor photo g raphs which h e 
took on th e M. S. M. ca mpu s. Wh en 
projected on a scree n, the photo s 
THROUGH T E 
TRANSIT 
by h on 1e r bru . • • 
caused m uc h comment 
v iv id, na tura l coloring. 
on t h e tr 
T h e d is-
I This
'n Tha t 
._.,,_ ,, _ _ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_,_ ,_ ,,_,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,,_, ,_ n_, ,_ : 
pla y, however, merely se rv ed as a T wo dances over th e week -end Get Doc Mi les to show you hi s 
tease r for ,t h e prog ram plann ed cons equ ently n o dat e for homer. bubble mach ine, it' s really in gen-
Once morf' th e st ud e 's climbed on for lhi s affa ir . Look ed like Siu~ for Frid ay eve nin g , Nov emb er 5. Even a good show cuts my throat
. ious. H ear he was on e of the best 
th e m erry -go-ro und and got 1n was one or ma ybe ten jumps ahend ½t t hat tim e, Captain Hod ge will 
some fin e dan ci ng to a swe ll rnu s- of hirn , but oh we ll. talk on the subject of co lor photo- Und ers t a nd som e o( the Gr
oe:cs tmath emati cers evr!r to graduat i::! 
ica l aggre g ation. Befor e we gel Short strid e I{o zy, w ho m akes gra phy and also show ma ny mor e had a litt le troub le finJ,n g a fr
,,3:1- from h ere . A g uy w~-1Jd h ave lo 
into th e severa l possible inter est - thi s thing for th e second time in d of hi s film s, so.m e of •Nhich were _ man to se nd t ::> Saturday l 'g ht 
f d! t· be, to g raduat e I'm thir~k ing. 
in g remar ks abd\ut the wee k- e nd 's row, th e reby hittin g a ne \v low, tak en du r in g lu s trip t hr oug h Mex - tast 1c, t hough t his is no c1 ack
 .it A form er M. S. 1\1 tr, a h er, lat e -
hapen in gs, I would like lo soy . fina lly found a dat e to match his ico Th e c lub will me et 111 room I th e Sigma Pi 's A weary bt inch ,.f 
or chids, or what have you, to Bu,s s ize, , , . Good for th e both of you 123 of the Met . Buil d in g, and all 
1 
v ly remo ve d to Arkan5,....~,. was ca·:-
an d Betty, or t he p innin g of a.no th- . . . See if you ca n figur e this Ol H ' w ho arP. int e res ted a1 e co rdiall y min er s ipu lled in Fr iday n
i g h t ryin g th e tor ch Homecoming week-
er lovely a nd charming gi rl to 1 out what thre e guys, two of invit ed lo a tt end, I wondering 1f m aybe th ey weren't end. Wh y n't you te ll him gal? 
Sigma Nu These w hi te star s them se n.ior min er s, aske d a -·-- M. s. M. -- in th e wrong departm ,,nt. Mid- Still haven't be
en able to find ou t 
rea lly ge t around. cha rmin g mi ss for a date w;th FOOTBALL SQUA D TO INS PECT Sem es t er week finds t h e student 
why th e v ictory be ll wa s to lli ng 
Friday the Trian g les brought so meo n e ot her t hat th em se lves foe OIL FIELD PRIOR TO GAME bo dy in a very uneasy stat e . Can la
st Saturday aft ernoon. Did some-
out w ha t is to th e writ e r , th e gay - a danc e lat e r in th e year. Anyway -o- - y ou t a k e it? Get your vest 
out body beat somebody .:lt somet h in g? 
es t a nd most su ccess fu l of al,I th e ir il was a peachy (flash, Jig use; Throu g h th e kind cooperation of Stajeb:a. 
Or are th ey just see ing if the darn 
fi ne dances. Th e un;qu e programs new adjective) d•ance. M. L. Alk ins , '25, K. A. Elli son , '25 , The local fire dept. is sa dly over
- thin g will sti ll ring, 
Cl h ear they were not su pposed to Now here we have so m et hin g, in a nd H . K. Lhrig, ex~'32, the football ·drawn thi s month , b u t do you th
ink SPORTS DEPT: The boys ar e 
go ov er as we ll as they obv iously the happe nin gs t11a t w ent on at sq uad wi ll be g iven ,;;i,n insp ection 'th e K . A.'s care? K in '1in seems
 t o really training for the mile-and-::t-
d i.4) we re really lhe thin g, riv,aled Lhe S ig m a Pi hou se th e past Satur- tr ip throu g h the oil fieuds adjac - be bother ed a lot by "out side
 in - half "cro ss country" to be run ia 
o nly by a little idea to be exp lain ed day. . The disturin g e lem en t tha t ent to Oklahoma City on t h e morn - ter es ts ," or wasn't that w hat 
th P the near futur e. Don't mi ss ,t. 
la t e r if I can ge t around to it. A disrupt ed Gilmor e's bo ys was thP in g of Frida y, Nov. 5, day of th e Prof m ea nt when h e said "Out
si de, Intramu ra l pi n g -po n g is comi:, g 
lit t le crowde d, to be sur e , but a(te .- mann er of dr ss of the da les . I think Oklahoma City U.-Miner foo t ball K ir wi n ", Ca r eful not to trip 
ove r 'rig h t along, but the ti ddley -w ink 
all, without so much feminin e there ought to be mor e of tho se game. our kn ee -length freshma n , or 
has tournament ha sn't begun as yet. 
<:har m as was prese nt th ere, no tYJPe affa ir s, so w h y don 't a co m - The squ a d wi ll leave Rolla on -anyone notice d him. Ram ey's 
still Yes it is awful. 
a ffair ca n be th e hit it is original- mi t tee on som ething or other get Thur sday at 9:00 P• m. in a spe cial have the best h amburgers, 
ly p lanned to he, Co uldn 't le ll around lo seei n g about it. Littl e pu llman, arrive in Oklahoma City -- - -- -- - --- - --
- the employees , r es ult in g in a stag-
w ho thi s guy who lik es lo in t~,· - ·g irl s, robots, ~arme rs , farm er e tt es, at 8:15 a. m. , breakfast at 
th e RADIO CLUB FROM P AGE 8 ere ct sch ed u le of hours in or d er th a t 
ru pt th ~ ba nd w as paying U-v:? a nd what ha ve you all min g led with Park-O-T el l. a nd leav ,~ at 9 for -o-- mor
e men niight conti n ue at work. 
mo st attention lo , his dat e or some- one another to have fun, The well the oil fie lds. marki n g sig n als. 
as well as t h.e effi c ient mana g ement 
one e lses, but I do n 't gue ss it ma kes kno w n throat cut t ing was very T he squad wi ll be d ivide d inta Seibel exp la in ed the m e thod 
of of the t ec hn ica l detai ls. In Decem-
mu ch n evermi nd, so we will ju st outs l'andin g, even went so fa r as lo sever al g roup s so th 1at those int er - visl:J.al beacons. The fu ndame
n tal ber, 1936 , wages were restore d to 
le t it rest wh er e ever it ha s lit. set t ing out th e last four da nc es I'm ested in the diff ere nt ph ases of th ~ of t h is sys tem is to se nd th e 
car- t h e 1929 scale. 
Poor en glish I know Ed ., but I to ld sug, . . . is that ri gh t? oi l game may see th a t p art in which rier wave -sim u lta n eo usly in to e
ach T h is to u r o f in spectio n was an u n -
don't think t hat an y one rea ds thfa H ey , here is something I a lmo st t h ey are most interested, as chem i- loop, a n d t o m odu late eac h 
one u sua l p r ivilege to the exte n t tha.t 
thin g except to find th e lat es t in forgot. , , Why did Soap y stay 'cal, e lectrica l, m ec hanica l, and geo- separate ly to a di fferent freque
n cy . t h e po licy of t h e co mpa n y does n ot 
co rr ec t engli sh. Litll e Soonl ey ov er in Bonn e Terr e after the min - Uogical. , The i
n dicator co nsiSt S of two reeds per mi t every day , cas u a l in spectio n . 
co u ld be seen once in a w h ile , but ers trip there last Fr iday, 'Fraid Th e Ok la ho ma Alum n i w ill hav e t h at v ibra t e ver ti ca lly be tw
een - -- M. S.M .---
n eve r than t hat, except t he tun es the boy has fi n a lly gone over th e a get-to-gether at a 6 :00 P· m, su p - electro m agnets w h ich are co nn ec t ed 
P a t ro ni ze ou r adve rti se r . 
he played so n icely for the boys ... harne ss, lucky gir l , per at th e Biltmore Hot e l, a fter electrically t o t h e output of 
t h e 
Tha nks Dottie . , . , Comp r emind s Ray Rodg ers (oh oh, I' ll get it whic h they w ill go to t h e ga m e m Jong -wave receiver. On e of t ile 
t h e folks t h at h e was worry in g fro m t he E d. for mentw nm g a gro up reeds is m ec h a ni ca lly t u n ed t o 
t h e 
about h is pre sent throb, a nd I don't I names) he ld up the A. L T soci a l Pro f . Clayton, chairman of the I mo d ulated freque n cy of on e loop, 
mean headach e Th en t h er e ,5 <>nd, ,vit h h is swee t la ss ie · from A,thletic Committee, will r eprese n t 1w
h ile the other ree d r easonates to 
t he matt e r of th e umpte e nth 1as- J11n-Town , t h e alumni a nd t h e facu lty on t h is that of the other loop. The tip
s of 




took cl trip thi s ,veek -end , but I - -- M .S.1\-I.--
g uess yo u all know wha t that w;:,.s E. SIMPSON AND E . HILL 
for. . Th en t oo, I hear t e ll John . ADDRESS IBA REMSEN 
ni e Mc . is go in g to tr y -and be zi 
nur ses assis t ant agai n. What's th e 
matt e r , g uy , isn 't onc e enou gh . 
la R emsen m e t last W ednesday 
in th e Chem . Bu ilding to hea r t a lk s 
I go t to get mor e dop e on thi s on la st summer's work by E . Simp -
Sat, and Sun. Matinees 1 :30 & 3:3 () Rho Dammit Rho outfit. me-thjnk s so n a nd E. Hill, Simpson laid 
Ma tin ee Every Tue sday 2:30 = ===~========= aside hi s drum baton and worked 
S el ecte d S h ort , S ubjects on with t es t tub e a n d fla sk for th e 
E very P rog r am DRINK DuPont Co. in Dee pwate r, N ew 
Jersey. H is talk a t t.he m ee tin ~ 
NOVE MBE R, Mo nth of Hit,! 
1 
F riday, Norvember 4th 
P r esbytheriaJJ. C hu r ch BeneEt 
" MUS IC F OR MA D AME " 
with Nino Ma rtini, Jo ·an Fontajn, ~ 
S a t., N ov. 6, Matin ee & N ight 
D ou b l e Fe a ture Program 
No. 1, Ken ny Baker in 
MR. DO DDS T AKE S TH E AIR 
No. 2, Georg e O'Bri en in 
' 'WIND JAMME R ' ' 
S unday and Mon ., Nov . 7 and 8 
" T H E LIFE OF THE P ARTY " 
embr aced the interesti n g poi n ts o r 
Fa I Staff 8 eer hi s labor a tor y exp eri enc es and var -iou s sa fe ty m eas u res tak en at t h e DuPont plan t . H ill was also ch em-
ist thi s summe r , working for ,the 
BULOVA 
AMERI CA'S PREJ\:llllR WA TCH 
B uy yo u rs f r om 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLi;~ !JISTRICT 
Eagle-Picher Co. in Gal enii, Kan s-
as. He descri bed for the club th e 
various processes in th e production 
of lead from or e con cen trat e , anri 
th e by -products of th ese processes . 
Noti ce was take n of the poor 
r ep r esentation pr ese nt from th ~ 
fre shman class. 
All ch em st ud en ts , from fresh-
m en to se nior s, are co rdially ir-
vited to attend t h e m ee tings of 
th eir soc ie ty , Ira R em se n. 
they r ea lly t h row parti es, and wh o 
dark back g round . When the pl a ne 
is flown on the course, th e r ee ds 
vibrate with equa l amplitud e. W h en 
the plan e is off course, ,the r ee :I 
th'at is n ea re st its corr es ponding 
loop ha s tl,e larger amplitude , so 
t hat the pi lot a lwa y s turns in th e 
direction of th e r eed that ls vibrat-
in g least .to find the course. 
Seibel the n an swe r ed questions 
as ke d by various m emb er s. The 
meetin g was the n a djourn ed. 
--- M..S.M .---
J\flNL~G AND J\lET TOUR 
Continued from pa ge on e. 
Joseph Con1pany has for some tim 1~ 
furn ished an outsta ndin g exampl e 
of m od ern operatin g m etho ds. po s-
sess in g a high ly integrat ed system 
of u n der g round repa ir and mac h in e 
shops, powe r shovels and sc rapers. 
I n t he mill, produ ction has be en 
stepped up . to a da ily tonnage of 
10,000 and is sc h.eduled to reac h 
~2,000, a lthou g h origina lly hand -
lin g only 6000 tons. 
The co mpany ha s bee n in co n ti n-
uou s op er a tion throu g hout the de-
pression a nd for much of th e tim e 
has be en th j sole oper a tor in th e 
S. E. Mo. di strict . Thi s h as b ee n 
du e lo th e close cooperation 





Engli,h o1yle. $8 50 
form fitti ng legs. 
all calfsk in lined. • 
A rea l str, le nnd qua lity 
I eadcr. 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS 
Williams Shoe Store 
with Jo e Penner, Gene Raymond, 
Parkya kark us 
T ue ., N ov. 9, Matin ee & Ni g ht 
" MIDNIGHT MADONNA " 
Rolla 
State 
",lm I to ge t in on an y thin g ,anyon 1:! 
g ives. F or that m atter, w ho are 
any . of us. "Lit tle " Do c a nd h ,s 
libtl e dutch maid are st ill that wny 
very mu ch about each oth er, a n d 
'h ere's hopin g it st icks. 
By the way, let s see how many 
of you ca n be down aro un d th e 
depot to see th e t eam off th is 
B k 
Thur sday nig h t at 9 o'clock. ' Yon 
'kno w, it mig ht help a lo t if we a l l an sho we d a litt le spirit co n ce rnin g the tea m. H eres ho pm g t h ere are 
enou g h of yo u th ere to stop th1! 
~ 
I Ev a ns an d Ronson Lighters with Warren William, Mady Co r • 
rell a nd Na n cy Clancy 
Wed . an d Thu. , N ov. 10 a.nd 11 
" SOULS AT SEA " 
w ith Gary Cooper, George Raft 
tra in, and a ll of yo u in good voi ce. 
Do n 't forget the lar ge a ffair 
comin g up on th e 20t h , a nd wit h 'l 
The House Ofa 1000 Value.S last sho
t at nobo dy in particu l'dr, 
I shall close w ith th e r em ind er to 
the Ind . to be care ful n ex t w eek -
C. D. VIA 
ROLLA, MO. end . 
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VELASCO'S VOCALISTS You Know Them Too 
By -:.tay E. , ·aughn 
I 
A hu sky, two-fist ed m a n about 
tw ent y years of age w ho is a se nior 
m ec ha ni ca l. H e is JOSEPH CRA I G · 
ELLIS. 
Ellis bega n hi s ex tra curricular 
:>c tiviti es on thi s campus by pulling 
a fast one at a St. Pat's ceremony. 
He broug,ht in the fa mou s blarne y 
ston e that rec e ived country-wide 
attention. Sure ly, every one of you 
know this bit of hi sto ry. 
Takin g advantage of on e of t en 
comp etitive sc hola rs hips given hi g h 
sc hoo l se nior s throughout th e st a t e, 
Elli s lef t Map lew ood Hi g h Schoo l in 
the spring of '34 to en ter th e Schoo l 
of Min es th e followin g Septe mber. 
During his freshman yea r h e was 
award ed th e scholastic honor of 
ra n king in the upper on e fifth of 
h is class. His grade point averagf:! 
I at th e prese n t time is 1.87 . Durin g , h is so phomore year Ell is was a 
E1ni l Velazco, radio 's "wiz ard of stag es of t heatrica l work a nd hi s 
the or gan" who brin gs his b mo us I first big j ob was that of fea tu r ed 
danc e band to Rolla for the St. Pat' s organi st of the Roxy Th ea tre. 1t 
Boar d Dan ce on November 20th. was while al the Rox y that he once 
throu g h arrangem ents w it h Con- pl-aye d 1024 differ en t composition s 
solidate d Radio Ar t ists. In c., fea- from m emory, sixty-four consecu -
lures a $25,000 poi·t ab lc pipe organ I liv e hours of broad cas ti n g . Th e 
in the orch est::-a's instrum en tation. feat was chronicled by Robert E, 
cad e t corpora l in t he R. 0. T. C., 
a nd was give n membership in t h e 
Theta Tau natio n a l prof ess ion al en-
g ineeri n g f1,aternity, w h ose object is 
to unit e its members in a frat e rnal 
body in an end eavo r to bring about 
a h ig h standard, ethica ll y a nd tec h-
n ically, an1ong e ngineers in general, 
an d an10n g its own m embers in pai.'-
Although bor n in M:exico, Err :il Ripl ey in his famo u s "Be lieve it or ticu lar. H e a lso becan1e a member 
Vel azc o ha s live d in th e Unit ed 
States sinc e he was a child an d is 
a naturali zed Am eric an citizen. Hi s 
profes sion al career s tart ed wh en 
h e was 17 yea rs old . At that tim e 
Not" Newspaper feature. of the Blue Key natio n al service 
Vela zo ha s surrounded h im self . fraternity in hi s sophomore year. 
wit h an ab le group of twelve m us- I Durin g h is ju n ior year E lli s was 
icia ns in his pres ent da n ce a r ches - eJecte::I a m em ber of the Ind epe n d -
t ra. Aside from th e · $25,000 port - en ts Governing Board, but lat er 
he v;as playing a pia no in a Chi e,.l- able organ, t h e band feat u res tn c jo ine d the Kappa Al p;rn n ationa l so-
go theatre for $8 a \-Veek. H e work- ,vocalizing of charming Hele n e Gray cia l fraternity; was a student as -
ed his way up through various ,and E a rl Partain, Rhy t hm singer. sisbant in t h e Mathematics D ept. 
du r ing the 1st semester; a nd be -
THE A. s. i\I. E . talked about his work last sum m er came a member of t h e American 
Soc iety of Mecha n ical En gi nee r s. 
P rofess or Kilpa tr ick Reveals /Nit h t he Ru mbol t Oil a nd Re fin ing 'T hi s year h e is se r ving as secreta r y 
Spl endors of Niagara Fall s. Compa ny. Hi s w or k was mos tl y as of th e K. A. fr ate rni ty, preside n t 
Also Short Talks by Haack e a m ac hini sts h elp er . Illu strat ion s o f t he Blu e Key, v ice -p res ident of 
And Phillips. we r e draw n on th e bo ar d of valves t he A . S. M. E., a nd a lternate rep-
----0-- and ot her machi n ery w it h w h ich h ~ resenta t ive of the St ude nt C9 un ci!; 
A very profitable -even in g was w orke d . An in teresting fact rela ted and is a pledge to the T au Beta Pi 
fraternity w h ich selects pledges 
spe n t by those in atten d an ce of th e by Haacke was that the Rumbolt from the junior and sen ior classes 
regu lar bi -,::1m,nl y mee tin g of th-, Compa n y sla{ts all the ir me n doin g who are give n members h ip later 
A. S. M. E. la s, T u esday. This me et - lcibor work and advanc e them t <J in the year providin g t he y 1r1eet ·., 
in g ca n be distinguished from man:, 1 ot her jobs prov iding they deserve nun1ber of requirements. T hE:y 
othe1· s by the a ,,pare nt humc,,· advance m ent. m ust ra nk scholastically in the up-
w hich existed thrcm >,hou~ ,;, e even- Albert P,1illips talked abo ut hl , per one eighth of the ir class 
i ng. This atmosphere kept th e wo ~k las t su11m er \Vith th e U n iou alt houg h in t he actu a l se lec tion , 
boys' "su n ny" s ide foremos t. E lec tri c Company of St. Loui ,, persona l it y, character, a nd loy al ty 
By popul a r vote it \.'\'.1S dec ided I which cons isted of drafting and ar E.' tak en in to co n siderat ion. Mem -
that an or ganiz at ion w ith the? su pervisio n of od d jobs . An out- bership in t h is fraternity is con sid-
str engt-'1 of thi s chapter of the A. ' sta ndi ng fa ct gained by Phil l ips e rect one of the hi ghes\ sc holas ti c 
S. M. E. should no t be outdone by was t he wi de var ie ty of work run honor .s of the School of Min es and 
\.Veaker org an ization s - the socii::>ty 'into when get t in g out to wor k and Metallurgy. 
w ill have a page in the Ro1lamo t hi s how little he knew about it. Th e Ellis is rat ed superior in general 
year. fa stes t me n t hat work for Un ion mental ability, application to w ork 
The fir st stu dent speak e r of th e Electric, a cco rdin g to Ph illips, are nnd persistency of e ffort , ability t o 
evening was Georg e H·aacke , who the dentists. The compa n y de n t ist shift for himse lf , lea dership, se nse 
fill ed on e of h is te et h an d clean ed of responsib ili ty, sincer ity o f 
-all of th em in about s ix m inu te s. purpos e , and per~r1d;:~y. H e is of 
NOW-
Light up and sav e your eyes. 
Lamps and bulb s- all sizes and 
prices. 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
This was an int eresti ng and educa• the exec utiv e type and is expected 
tional tc'l.lk. to hold a lea din g place in whatever 
Prof ess or Kilpatri ck showed pie- g roup he ma y fi nd h imse lf. 
lur es a nd told of th e sp lendor of ---~ I. S.M.---
Niagarara F a lls. Its h istory, as far Duri ng its fisc al year whic h h a s 
as white m en •are conce r ne d , begin 3 just close d Red Cross Public Health 
in 1670 wh en th e first white ma n n u rses made mor e th an 1,000,000 
sa w the fa ll s . If we cou ld develop visits to t he sick. At the same time 
a ll of the power of the water th a t · Re d Cross inst ru ct or s h ave give• 1 
fal ls at Ni agara, it wo u ld be about courses in h ome hy g iene a n d th 1i 
8,600,000 hp. An attemp t is continu- care of the sick to 54,830 mot hers 
a lly be in g made to pr eve n t m ·a- an d you ng girls, men and boys , in -
chinery of th e power plants f rom spiring them t owar d bett er livi ng 
ruini n g the scenery . All t he p ie- conclltio n s. This work is support Pd 
tures sh ow n on t h e scr ee n w el'e by yo u r m em b er shi•P do llar. Join 
very int eres tin g, as well as th e th e Red Cro ss dur in g the annual 
lecture. The sce n es jogged Profes- Ro ll Ca ll, November 11 to 25. 
I s or Kil pa trick 's m emory back to ---~~.~ -::.:..- --
! !Severa
l jokes w hi ch were a lso it,- Bo ggy- Ca n you st a nd on your 
h ea d? 
Woo gy- Nope, it's too hi gh. i~~ -- -
t er es ting . 
i Befo re you buy your Xmas cards see the one s at 
Mrs. McCaw's Shop 
If yo u couldn 't see the price yo u woul d gu ess th em to b e 
wort h 2 or 3 times their actual price . 
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY 
Chairman Jae n ecke expressed hi s 
opinion t h at a very good year is in 
store for this chapter of th e A. S. 
M. E. A long l ist of films a n d 
spea k ers are in lin e for pr ese nt a -
tion dur ing th e en suin g year . A man 
Everyone r e tired to t he drawin g I 
well inform ed on petro le um produ c-
tion may g ive a lectur e at a lat er 
date. 
From le to 50c eac h. room fo r the old standby in r e-
'"'"'""'""''"'""'""""'"""'"''"'"""".,,..,""""'"'"'"""""""'- < freshm ents. 
X-Rays Predict ed 
Carolina's Quints 
Before Their Birth 
They Only Happen Once 
in 40,000,000 Pregnancies 
Chica go.-The North Caro -
lina quintuplets, pr em a tur ely 
born last Novembe r , but who 
died at birth, will go down 
in medical histor y as the first 
quintup lets ever diag nose d 
as such before birth. 
An X-ray picture was taken of the 
mot he r when she entered the Duke 
ho spita l, Durh am , lo have her ba-
by. Th e film sh owe d four heads 
and five bod ies . · 
Ne xt day the ba bies were born 
and, like the Dionnes , all were girls . 
Four were norma l and the fifth was 
a head less freak. Two of the babies 
survived as long as 30 minut es. 
Doct ors Argu e, Study. 
P .\ GE PlVJ<; 
"Did your wat ch stop w h en it .'1it 
th e floor?" 
"Sure, dicl you think it would go 
on throu g h?" 
Clerk: "Th es e are espec ia lly 
stron g shirts, madam. They simp ly 
iaugh at the lau ndr y." 
Customer: "I know that kind; I 
had some w hich came back wit!i. 
th eir sides sp lit." 
Lady: "I sent my littl e boy fo r 
two pounds of plum s and you only 
se n t a pou nd a nd a ha lf." 
Stor eke eper: "My sca les are a'l 
right, madam. Have you weigh ed 
yo ur littl e boy?" 
"I r ead in -a book th at Apollo was 
chasing a n ymp h and she turn ed 
into a tr ee." 
"He was lu cky. Tho se I cha~e 
a lwa ys turn into a night cl ub or a 
restaurant." 
Th e Officers' St ewar d wa.s p ut -
ting a co mpany of n ew Mess At-
Doctors throug h out the count ry lendant , through th e ir places in 
for the first time read an d argued "Boo t Camp". His command was 
over this quintuple pregn ancy, "Eyes r ig ht''. No one obeyed. IL" 
which brings the tota l of report -
ed quin tllplets in a ll medica l hi st ory was repeated in a louder tone . 
up to 35. 1 but still no respo ns e. The Offic ers' · 
Once in 40,000,000 births is the ex- St ewar d walked up to one of th e 
pectancy of quin tup lets. m en, looked h im in th e eye and 
. Not only were. the Nor th Ca r o~ina said, "Eyes right." 
births the first mstance of a d1ag- "I . " 1
. h 
nosis of qu intuplets being made pri- guess you is, rep ted t e man , 
or t o delivery , bu t because the ba- , "No\Jody's -arg uing with you ." 
hies died in a hospita l it was pos- ----
sible for the ph y sicians to make a Mess Attendant: "What you do-
complete anatomical stu dy of the in g with that quee n of spa des i11 
fetuses, placenta an d membranes. your po cket?" 
On e E gg or Se ver a l? 
Drs . E. C. Hamb len, R. D. Baker 
and G. D. Derieux repo r t the case 
and their finds in the J ournal of the 
American Medica l Associatio n. 
What will prov oke the m ost di s-
cussion among physicians, up on 
r eading this r epor t , is wh ethe r th es e 
b abies spr ang fr om one egg ce ll or 
from seve r a l. Were they ide n ti -
cal or whe r e they n ot? 
Th e Duk e hospi ta l doctor s ar e 
the mse lv es pe rpl exe d, af ter pr esent ~ 
in g all their findings , but a re in-
clin ed to th e opinio n th at th e five 
babies may we ll h ave b een der ived 
from a single ovum. 
Newest Nigh t Comfort 
Is Air-Conditioned Bed 
Cincin nat i.-A id for hot weathe r 
sleeping or for patients afflicte d 
with hay fever is an air-conditioned I 
can opy for bed s which is entire ly 
transparent to overcome the dislikes 
of peo ple with claustrophobia. Mos t 
everyone has this dislike of closed 
spac es in some degree or another. 
Th e canopy, made of a tr ade ma-
ter ia l known as Pliofilm , is soft, can 
be rolled up , is l ightweight and 
washa ble. The canopy is plac ed 
over a bed like a mosquito clotJ:i 
w})kh a mother uses to cover the 
baby in his car r iage, and at the foot 
of the bed the canopy covers th e 
outlet of a small ai rconditioning 
unit. 
A lowering of the temperature by 
ten degrees is cl aimed for the unit 
and the excess humidity is simul-




2nd ditto: "That ain't no que en 
of spades, th at 's my ga l frie n d." 
O'Jawish - Me get married? Ko 
sir. Marriage m ak es m e t hin k of 
a cafeteria at noo n t im e. 
'Pinc h- How so? 
O'J aw ish- In eith er case , on(.! 
simp ly gr abs som eth ing th at looks 
n ice a n d pays for it lat er . 
----0-
Chu zz, a B en edict of four month s, 
ca m e hom e a nd finding his w ife 
sewi n g on a ti n y gar m ent , c ri ed, 
"F ra n ces, my dear , my dear!" 
Mrs. Chuzz-Don't be silly, dar l-




(ROLLA 'S OLDEST) 
118 West 8th Street 
Acr oss fr om H otel Ed w in Long 
P hone 62 
Choice Selection 
Liquors -=- Wines Gins 
Also 
All Brands of 
NV W H H l H 
1
Beers and Ales 
~uow~l -~ ALE and other BEERS at 
~ SMITH'S BILLIARD HALLp;~~' .1 -- . 
~~~~
I PINE STREET MARKET l Phone 17 We Deliver GROCERIES-MEATS-VEGETABLES --
PAGE SL~ THE 1IlSSO UR,T MINER 
WRD ;-;rESDA Y-. NOVEl\fBER 3, 1937 -
I And rem
ember, Miners, Please, that 10 cents per day, same as last year, buys your Remington 
SCOTT' S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and "still in the ring" .at 8th & Pine 
EN TERTAINS TAU BET 
MEETING WITH ACCOUNT OF 
NATIONAL CO:NVENTION 
---0--
Continued from Page One 
present a t the me etin g. 
P la ns for t he initiation of the 
pledges and th e initiation ba nquet 
were rJso mad e at t he m eet ing 
PAY DIRT 
" Dip sy Doodle". List en to B-arney Eight million American school 
By C. Sharp 
,Rapp do it. Ar e yo u hea rin g Light s boys and g irls , members of th e 
Out eve ry W edn esda y ni ght a t Junior Red Cro ss , are working for 
11: 30? It 's a nightmare getter. bett er health and livin g condition s, 
Benny Goodman fans (t he ch ump ,) 
Tu esda y night. The initiation cer~- Eit her the old ey es ar e goi ng w ill find a good pictori
al stor y of and for better world und ersta ndin g . 
was Randolph Field , th e immense rnony w ill be held Thursd ay after - back on m e or a Min er 
had a dat e 'hi s band in Lif e thi s wee k. Next Your membe r ship in the Red Cr oss 
ar my airfiel d. Th e next stop was noon , Nov embe r 4th, 1937. The a nd not his' p-ant s la st n
i ght. Som e tim e you're at a dan ce try "P os in " helps support such work. Join dur-
the San Jose Miss ion where the banquet w ill be at the Si nclair 
mayb e, for a lot of fun . "Mo vie Maest ro" in g the annual Roll Call, Arrni st;J:e 
Pe nnan t Tav ern that n i g h t ' new kind of mas qu era de 
Day throu gh Th a nk sg ivin g Da y. 
c'etegat e unlimb ere d th eir earner - at 6:15. Th e principal spea ke r will ! b~t on th e_ main drag! W
ell , Horn er Roge r Pryor really isn 't bad if you ---M.S.M.---
a s. Th e tour n ex t procee J ed to th e be the Rev. F ather F. J. Mace lwa ne, will get 111s w ish . La 
H a r vey (of ca n find a shoe to thr ow at th e Guppy -Yes , Mr. Tyt e is a good 
historic Alamo which is located In th e ha shery Harveys ) 
figur es for radio wh en he tries to sing. Can fri end of mine . Why, I rem emb er 
the he-art of the cit y of San Antoni e. !il~-•si::: :: · ~oeui:u~j:~te~~~~~~ an edge -of -town hot s;,o
t, co mpl ete anyo ne te ll us w hat ever happene d t hat durin g the wo rst pa rt of the 
After wan dering thro ugh th e A la- Method s in Pro spec ting". with sw imming poo l. W
ow .... . . to Blu e Ste! and hi s \:rand? Be~. dep r ess ion he showed confide nce in 
mo, th e deleg ates made their way to W as your Prof a mea ny
 Thursd ay bor row or st ea l Hor ace He idt' s me w hen the cloud s were dark &nd 
the Ori gina l Mexican Resta ura nt DR. C. V. MA~~S~RTICLE fourth , or did yo u get a
 g lympse "Intoxicating Rythrn " for th e o,e thr eate n ing . 
w her e th ey enjoy ed a lun ch corn - PUBLISHED IN "MECHANICAL of our a lumnu s in hi s t e
e th-raltl - grama phon e. Lens er for th e Ne- Duff - In what way? 
posed of variou s Mexica n dishes. DRAWING NEWS" FOR 'ing Hell-Di'ver? Hop e the
 powers - braska State Journal had th n·e Guppy - He lent me hi s umb re lla. 
Aft er lun ch th e return tri p to Aus- OCTOBER that-be her e at the insti
tution let fla sh-bulb s go off in his hand w.hil~ 
ti n was mad e. be wha t is. H e was hav
i ng fun . . . photoing Sally Ra nd. He says it Billy - Uncle Mike , yo u are not 
Friday ni gh t the delegates we r ~ Continu ed from tn.1.ge one Author of Station J. I. G. was 
som e- was static in th e air , but we think ma rr ied, are you? 
ent ertained with a Forma l Dance ---------------1 what worrie d ·about a brok en no,t~ it was hi s pul se. Uncle Mike - No, son. 
g ive n in the Common s on t he Ca rn- a
nd copyrig hted man y test s th at ,at the "tea party" out on the west ; Ain ' t it awful? 
Bill y- Th en who te lls yo u what 
pus of th e University of Texas. W1Lh have bee n recognize d by emin ent side. Roll a forges ah e
a d, wit h a - C. S. you ought not to do? 
the aid of co-eds from t he variou s dr aw ing ins
t ru ctors th roughout th e rnew auto age ncy sprou ti ng be hind - - -M .S. M .---
sororities the Tau Be tas spe nt d n at ion. Many of 
th ese t est s have th e post office, in lieu of the fig- School ,Principal - Now, Rog er, R obe
rta - T essi e say, she intend s 
most enjo yab le eve nin g. been tak e n by freshmen in 
th ~ ured-on show hou se. H ave you what are you doin g? Lea rnin g to keep her youth. 
The last busin ess of the Conven - School of Mines. 
tio n was held Saturday morning "Ma nnt ests" cov er practically a ll 
and the afte rn oon was spe nt at the phases of Mechanical Dra wi ng. ln 
T exas-Arkansds football ga me. hi s arti cle, Dr. Ma nn tells of the 
The <:;onvention end ed at the impor tance of checking instru 
writte n hon1e this week? Better, som ethin g? Mar y - Yes, I know
. Sh e never 
Swingins Roger - No, s ir . I'm liste nin g to in tro du ces him to an yo ne. 
Swell es t ditt y in a lon g w hil e :s you. 
Pl a ns are und er way for the con-
Mikhail - You look positively struction o f -a gr eat resort at Boul-
co nclusion of a banquet held Satu c- rnents, Visua l Acui ty of the stu - ant to the suc cess of the
 student u.S 
day eve ning an d the deleg at es bP- de nt, a nd mechanical in sight. Th e a dr a ft sma n. These are 
just a few 
gan the hom ewar d journey. stu dent' s use of the Arc h itects a nd of t he m a ny phases of 
Dr . Mann' s 
beautiful toni gh t. der Darn, it was revealed by Coli -
El.sie-Oh, you flat t erer! g ress man J ames C. Scru g hain, 
Mikha il-N o, it's tr ue. I had to Neva da , a r ece nt v isitor to T rea 3-
look twic e befor e I recog nized you . ur e I sla nd , San Fr a ncisco Bay s it e Lanier report ed a very ple-asant Engi neers scales is stressed . Dr. obj ec tive t ests. 
and instru ctiv e trip. Hi s re por t wa, Mann believes that a thor oug h Dr. Mann is to be com
m end ed o:i ---M.S. M .-- - of the 1939 Gold en Gate In tern~-
thoro ugl: ly enjoye d by a ll th ose kno wledge of these ru les is import- his fine work in this fie
ld. Patroniz e our a dvert ise r. tional Exp osition . 
Copy r igh r l9~7, T IC.GFTT & MYERS Toa.-.co Co~ 
Chesterfields give everybody 
more pleasure 
Take out a pack and it draws 
'em like a magnet . .. right away 
smokers crowd around for that 
refreshing MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE 
ifsmohers 
turning to em 
everyda!I 
nit 
